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23. CITY COONClL I4-DAY DISCLOSlJJlE RE.vLEw r[.JUOO 

The CIIY Couo!c:il iI:, ~.u, the govcmin& body thaI autI:Iori.- the City to houv", from the: 
pubLi~. II n:erci$e$ ownigbt of an enterprise that iDvesIors look to for rq»ymart. Like the 
board of ~ of..., lEI" public compIIDy, the CouoQJ bas Mborily ov=r the 
IIWUIg........1 of alarp work foree, and can (and &bouId) bold departmem and IliCDCy beads 

10 IICCOIIDt for &.ilin& to deliver sc:rvicc::s. This duty 10 pafOlID ID ovcnight role ill DOl 
optional. DOTOOes it vu-y depmding upon familiarity with the subject matter, or a Illml.ber'l 

expen:iJe or ~omfort I~L Nor can the duty be avoided by delegation. In 8ccOlmting and 
finmc:W ~m~meCity ComK:i l '~ ovcni&bt role requires thoUihtful elJ.il.iement 
and careful dclibmatim. 

The City Collne;l', ov=ight function cannot be performed Ihufficimt time is nOI allowed 
to review fmaocm, disclosure documents, which can be lengthy and complex. The City 
Cowx:il, which authoriu these iMUIII>CeS. is comprised ofpersons Jacking in ~le\'8D1 
expertise. who therefore n:1y heavily ('11\ !be City staff. Our investigation has shown that the 
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City Council'l =1cw of discioSW"e doo=nmts, even UDder the watchful eye of members of 
the City AttomlQ'" Office, has 81 times helm rushed and perfunctory. 

The Audit Committee therefore recommends that the City Council ban at least two weeks to 
review substantially completed drafts of. preliminary offering staletnc:nl bcf<:>re it is asked to 
VOle to approve the fmal document. We WldersW'ld the City may at eulier stages in the 
process by ~wm to review a draft in &ood Conn, to IIOlicil input IUId comments, which 
should be cncolJnied. 'Ibc City Council members should also establish a reasonable period 
of time for the review of a fioaI docwncnt, with marked dwIgcs from carliu drafts. 
Mamwer, because the City CAFR is In inttp COinpoilCfil of the financial infonnation 
provided .., pan of 1liiy debt Wo"~, !be City Council !bould review and appro~ iu UK 
foUowina the same proc:edure!. 
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